
Teme za maturski ispitiz engleskog jezika-izborni predmet 

 

 

Sastoji se od: 

1. Analize gramatike- 

ispitna pitanja iz gramatike: 

1. Present Tenses 

2. Past Tenses 

3. Future Tenses 

4. Conditionals 

5. The Passive Voice 

6. Reported Speech 

7. Quantifiers 

8. Articles 

9. Comparison of Adjectives/Adverbs 

10. Verb Patterns 

 

 

 

2. Čitanja, prevođenja i razgovora o tekstu stručne tematike- 

stručni  tekstovi: 

1. The Teeth 

2. Primary/Permanent Teeth Eruption Chart 

3. Gingivitis 

4. Bad Breath-Halitosis 

5. Dental Technicians/Assistants 

6. Types of Protheses/Crowns 

7. Care of Teeth/Caries 

8. The Dental Laboratory 

9. First Aid and Basic Life Support 

10. Тhe Human Being 

 

 

 



3. Provere vokabulara i konverzacije na jednu od zadatih tema- 

opšte teme: 

1. ENVIRONMENT (natural resources, new sources of energy, pollution, deforestation, 

acid rain, industrial and nuclear waste, the greenhouse effect, global warming, 

endangered species, destruction of the ozone layer, “Greenpeace movement”, climate,...) 

2. ENTERTAINMENT (free time activities, friends, watching TV or video, going to the 

cinema or a restaurant, books, newspapers and magazines, writing letters, greeting cards, 

pets, social media networks, fashion…) 

3. DESCRIPTIONS (describing people and places, urban and rural life, appearance and 

character, beauty/looks vs. personality/personality traits, vices and virtues, expressing 

likes and dislikes, colours, shapes, materials …) 

4. BUSINESS AND MONEY (jobs, occupations, ambitions, success, failure, 

unemployment, part-time and full-time jobs, working at home, team work, retirement, 

salary, strikes...) 

5. MASSMEDIA (TV, radio, newspapers and magazines, journalism, theatre, cinema, 

telephoning, communication, advertising, computers, the Internet…) 

6. FOOD (health and food, balanced diet, vegetarianism, cooking process and recipes, 

ingredients, planning a menu, national / international cuisines), genetically-modified 

food…) 

7. SPORTS AND GAMES (sports and people in sports, The Olympic Games, indoor / 

outdoor games, winter and summer sports, track and field events, setting and breaking 

records, keeping fit, leisure time, jogging, marathon, sports equipment, sports clothes and 

footwear, sports injuries…) 

8. LIFE AND HEALTH (medical care, first aid, common diseases, injuries, pain / ache, 

prescriptions, healthy and unhealthy habits, the health hazards of modern-day life, drugs, 

smoking, alcohol, longevity, keeping fit…) 

9. FAMILY (family relations, happy/unhappy marriage, gender roles in marriage, children’s 

upbringing,teenage problems (puberty), school, education…) 

10. HOLIDAYS (celebrations and festivals, birthdays and anniversaries, St.Valentine’s Day, 

Christmas, New Year’s Day, Easter, customs, traditions and important events in your 

country, travel, sightseeing…) 


